Soluble and chelated
metal precipitants for
wastewater treatment
Aquamet® Products

Aquamet E and M are dithiocarbamic acid salts
designed for efficient use as metal precipitation
agents. The Aquamet E is sodium diethyl
dithiocarbamate while Aquamet M is sodium
dimethyl dithiocarbamate. These products
provide a cost effective means of removing
heavy metals when used as a part of a waste
water treatment program.

Suggested dosing rates

Metal

Aquamet E
Pounds active

Features and benefits
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• Direct precipitation of complexed or chelated metals
• Chromate reduction
• Targets a wide array of metals such as Cu, Ni, Zn, Ag, Pb,
Cd, Hg
• Produces dense sludge that minimizes disposal costs
• Forms easily dewatered, high solids chemically
stable sludge
• Sludge may be disposed by direct incineration, allowing
for metal recovery
• Compatible with typical water treatment techniques of
gravity settling, flotation, filtration
• Applicable for batch or continuous treatment operations
• May be used as a “polishing aid” for post filtration
• Applicable to a wide range of pH and temperatures
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Technical properties

Copper
All of the Aquamet products are widely used in treatment of
effluent containing copper. Copper is key in electroplating
applications, and is frequently discharged the chelated or
complexed form. Waste water from printed circuit board
manufacturers is especially well suited for the Aquamet line.
Figure 1 following shows the removal of copper using either
Aquamet E, or Aquamet M.

Aquamet M

INCI

Sodium Diethyl
Dithiocarbamate

Sodium Dimethyl
Dithiocarbamate

Solids, wt%

25

40

pH, as is

12

12.6

Specific gravity

1.09

1.16

Density (lbs./gallon)

9.1

9.67

Color

Amber

Amber

Applications
Aquamet M is generally most effective in metal removal
applications, while Aquamet E is preferred for electrolysis
nickel or chrome removal. Water treatment chemistry
varies widely from application to application, and it is
recommended to evaluate both products for suitability.

Table 1: Dosing rates for Aquamet products
Aquamet M
Pounds active

6.1

5.1

Hg2+

1.7

1.4

Ni2+

5.8

4.9

2+

2+

Pb

1.7

1.4

Zn2+

5.2

4.4

* Amount of AQUAMET required to reduce 100% of Cr6+ to Cr3+. Cr3+ can
be further precipitated by further addition of AQUAMET or by pH elevation.

Metal removal

Graph 1: Copper Removal

Figure 1: Copper removal
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Aquamet E

Aquamet E and Aquamet M are effective precipitants for
most metals. Following is the suggested dosage of these
products required to precipitate 1 pound of metal on an
active basis, as given in Table 1.
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Graph 2: Nickel Removal
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Nickel
Aquamet E is generally better for treatment of heavily
chelated electrolysis nickel effluent. This treatment will work
in those conditions where sulfide, or borohydride fail to
precipitate the nickel.

Graph 2: Nickel Removal
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Figure 2: Nickel removal
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Chromate
All three Aquamet products, T, M and E will reduce
hexavalent chrome to the trivalent species. This reduction
occurs at sub-stoichiometic levels. The chrome may be
precipitated completely by pH elevation and/or further
addition of the Aquamet product. Figure 4 details the
chromium removal for Aquamet E and Aquamet M,
laboratory data for the Aquamet T is not available.
Graph 4: Hexavalent Chromium Removal
Figure 4: Hexavalent chromium removal
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Aquamet E and Aquamet M dithiocarbamic acid salts can be
used for chromate reduction. They also generate high solids
sludge that can be dewatered easily.
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Zinc
Aquamet products precipitate zinc at a 4 to 1 ratio. This
precipitate is dense and settles rapidly. Dewatering, and
settling of the precipitate is improved with the use of
Alcoclear® CCP II. The Alcoclear product is a cationic
flocculent available from Nouryon. Figure 3 illustrates zinc
removal with the Aquamet product line.
Graph 3: Zinc Removal
Figure 3: Zinc removal

Cadmium
Cadmium is removed at ratios of 3 parts of the Aquamet
product to 1 part cadmium.
Lead and mercury
The Aquamet products will remove both lead and mercury
at ratios of less the 2:1 Aquamet to the lead or mercury.
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Silver
The Aquamet products will precipitate silver at very low
concentrations, providing economical metal recovery.
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The typical sludge generated by the Aquamet product
line will settle rapidly and dewater easily. Giving dense,
high solids and low volume waste. Examples of moisture
retention found in the precipitated sludge of several metals
are given in Table 2.
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Table 2: Percent dry solids retained in filter cake
Precipitator

Chromium

Copper

Nickel

Zinc

Aquamet E

42

28

36

33

Aquamet M

35

25

26

42

Sulfide

8

23

19

26

Hydroxide

15

18

3

18

Packaging / weight

Storage and handling

Aquamet E and Aquamet M dithiocarbamic acid salts are
supplied in 55-gallon drums with a net weight of:

This material should be shipped and stored in stainless
steel, fiberglass or polyethylene. Certain phenolic linings
are acceptable for bulk storage. Mild steel, copper, brass,
and aluminum are not acceptable for storage or handling.

• 450 pounds for Aquamet E
• 525 pounds for Aquamet M

Toxicity
Aquamet T exhibits toxicity to aquatic species and should
not be discharged directly into the water supply (Table 3).

For complete information on how to handle and store
Aquamet E and Aquamet M dithiocarbamic acid salts,
please request a product Safety Data Sheet by contacting
Nouryon customer service in North America at
1-800-906-9977.

Table 3: Aquamet product aquatic toxicity LC50 as
product, ppm
Rainbow Trout Daphnia Magna Bluegill Sunfish
Aquamet T

7.5

38

NR(1)

Aquamet E

0.85

NR

3.3

Aquamet M

10.00

NR

9.5

NR(1) = Tests not completed

Contact us directly for detailed product information
and sample requests.
China
Shanghai, China
T +86 21 2220 5000

Europe
Stenungsund, Sweden
T +46 303 850 00

South America
Itupeva, Brazil
T +55 11 4591 8938

South East Asia
Singapore
T +65 6635 5183

Middle East
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
T +971 (0) 4 2471500

Central America
and Caribbean
Mexico City, Mexico
T +52 55 5261 7895

India
Mumbai, India
T +91 22 6842 6700

Russia
Moscow, Russia
T +7 495 766 1606

About Nouryon
We are a global specialty chemicals leader. Markets worldwide rely on
our essential chemistry in the manufacture of everyday products such as
paper, plastics, building materials, food, pharmaceuticals, and personal care
items. Building on our nearly 400-year history, the dedication of our 10,000
employees, and our shared commitment to business growth, strong financial
performance, safety, sustainability, and innovation, we have established a
world-class business and built strong partnerships with our customers.
We operate in over 80 countries around the world and our portfolio of
industry-leading brands includes Eka, Dissolvine, Trigonox, and Berol.
For more information visit surfacechemistry.nouryon.com

All information concerning our products and/or all
suggestions for handling and use contained herein
(including formulation and toxicity information) are
offered in good faith and are believed to be reliable.
However, Nouryon makes no warranty express
or implied (i) as to the accuracy or sufficiency of
such information and/or suggestions, (ii) as to any
product’s merchantability or fitness for a particular
use or (iii) that any suggested use (including use in
any formulation) will not infringe any patent. Nothing
contained herein shall be construed as granting or
extending any license under any patent. The user must
determine for itself by preliminary tests or otherwise
the suitability of any product and of any information
contained herein (including but not limited to
formulation and toxicity information) for the user’s
purpose. The safety of any formulations described
herein has not been established. The suitability and
safety of a formulation should be confirmed in all
respects by the user prior to use. The information
contained herein supersedes all previously issued
bulletins on the subject matter covered.
Products mentioned are trademarks of
Nouryon and registered in many countries.
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USA and Canada
Chicago, USA
T +1 800 906 9977

